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Grants Pans is the county *eat of Jose

phine count v an-1 is situated in thecenter 
of the Southern Oregon gold mining dis
trict

cation to make them dissatisfied and en
due them with greater power for evil. 
“A little learning ie a dangerous thing 
a thorough education is a priceless boon. 
As a natural result of a cheap education
al system, no effort ie made to provide 
moral, bea'thful attractions for the 
youth. A young man look» up and eee« 
nothing above him. lie must have bis 
ideal» and if be cannot find them above 
he will below. What Grant« I'aae needs 
is an educational revival. Those men 
who touch with unhuly band« tbe edu 
cational interests for the sake of ec< nomy 
or fur any other reaeou aie not friends of 
tbe family or society.

Royals
Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

1

Entered at the poet office at firants Pass. 
Oregon, as »ecund-clas» mail matter.

Thursday, December 29, 1898.

Expansion on every 
air. Tbe outward push it 
Our export trade has ex 
the old wo,Id producer, 
thoroughly alarmed. The

The opponents oI expansion will find 
little support among the masses of tbe 
American people, 
line is in tbs 
tremendous, 
ponded until 
bare become
agents of our great manufacturiea are 
overrunning the world. America bids 
fair to capture the iron trade of Europe, 
Asia and Africa. Our young mon who 
were beginning to want more elbow 
room now, see in our commercial expan
sion ouch opportunities as they had uev- 
ar dreamed of before, 'lhe Americans 
in Manila have a development company 
for the purpose of developing the re 
sources of tbe island el Luzon. That 
Ibero io there immense uirgin wealth 
only waiting the touch of American 
genius ou one cau question. That 
American interests will predominate in 
tbe f'hlllipiues is also beyond donbl. 
To extend our co la mores with no corrss- 
punding extension of our power to pro
tect our trade and our oiliioas would be 
the height of folly. Even were there m 
moral obligations resting spoil us the 
logic of America’s position in the com 
aiorcial world demands the enlargement 
of our borders.

Mun.y never w*. eu plentiful in tbe 
Vailed Stale« a. at present. It wax 
only nec.asary that capital should have 
tbe assurance that our monetary stand
ard would not tie made a political shut 
Uecock to persuade it to come out. If 
we have sense enough to let well enough 
alone the present generation will not 
know hard times again.

But will we have ,en«e enough to do 
thia? There are men wIiom prafeaaion 
ie politics, and they will be ever at it. 
What they will de next, no man can 
foresee. Senator Gray of the peace com 
mission, wa, aaked recently what he 
thought of W. J. Rryan’aauti-ex|>anaion 
views. Hie reply was, “Um, I am not 
on Io Colonel Bryan's curvss yet.” Who 
knows what will he Bryan's next mental 
curve or political twist? These are the 
unknown elements in our body politic 
sgainst which the beat stateamansh ip ie 
often impatient. However, prosperity 
as well as adversity is a good educator.

Moat hearty Jia» been the commenda
tion of President McKinley’s wise and 
couciliiating utterances during his recent 
trip through the boath. We will not 
lose sight of the historical gulf that 
separates those who fought for and 
those who fought against the Union ; but 
now we are reunited uuder a common 
banner, and the covenant has been re 
newed and sealed in blood. It is time to 
bury all animosities and forgive and for
get the past. It is especially gratifying 
that it was the hand of a soldier that 
closed the gap.

Gilee Davie request» ue to bring lielore 
the public certain facta that vitally coa- 
corn the law abiding, morality loving 
people ofGrante Pace. Mr. Davie atatea 
that hie ion, a boy uader age, ie in the 
babit of etaying out night«, often until 
after midnight. Investigation »bowed, 
according to Mr. Davie' etateruent, that 
hie boy with other» aleo under age, were 
accuetoined tu frequent th« corner aaloon 
and theredriuk was then furnished them 
by somebody. Saturday night of 
last week, the boy did not come home at 
all and on search being made lor him in 
the morning, be wae found in the Brew 
ery aaloon eeated al a table, playing 
cards. Mr. Davie furthur :latee that 
the gambling table wae tu operation in 
that aaloon on Sunday morning. Thia 
father want« io know if there is Io tie no 
attempt tu eulorce the law and protect 
the boy» of thia place 
Tb'e m ich we have 
of Mr. Davie, and we 
doubt the truth ol hie 
two place» mentioned
»ally peatilenl in thair influence and 
»bameleasly lawless in their praituee. 
When the notorious Waller» ran tbe 
corner eaiab'iebment it waa not only an 
eye tore to the public and a disgrace to 
to tbe town, but it waa an appalling cor- 
ruptor of the youth. The authorities 
know of tlieee things. Fathers and 
mother» mourn the ruin of their eon», 
yet ao steps are taken to enforce the 
laws. 1« it auy wonder that pareuU 
wish to take tbeir children elsewhere to 
rear and educate them ? Tin» statement 
made by Mr. Devi» ie not th« only one 
of tbe kind, we fear, that might with 
truth be given to lhe public. Can 
not have a moral house cleaning?

fro» utter ruin, 
on the authority 

have no reason te 
ktatements. The 
have been |>«r«i«l

w«

While »peakiu, of the morale of 
City, «■ might with truth say that lhe 
condition in Grants I’»«« ia not an ei 
ceptional one on thia coast. We have 
not passed entirely beyond the conlrm 
of tbe spirit that moved the great ma for 
tty in coming to the roast. Tbe main 
thought wae to make utoaey and return . 
and little thought was given to the intel 
lectunl and moral development of the 
community. Something o( thia spirit etill 
remains with those «ho have no thought 
Oi removing front the coast, l he great 
dect.-z :a to accumulate a fortune, regard 
lees of tbe other condition« eeeoutial 
the best development of society.

J .
Tide state of adatre is disastrous

tbe ruing generation In the hileroata 
of money accumulation our ectiool« hate 
been iinpoveriebed ot neglected Per 
eti't «ho cannot effu'd te »end their 
children away to school must either! them to perish in the liamra. and later 
move te eutee more favored place or see I tn tiie sinking ol tne French lineeteumer 

fibeir .children get juet euouglt of edu J

the

to

to

What we most need for the develop
ment of oor resources is a thorough re 
const ruction of our educational ideal. 
An institution that would give to our 
youth an education such as would Inspire 
theai with a lofty ambition and afford 
them a broad view of life and it. 
possibilities, would attract to tbis place 
tbe l<e»t and moot progressive class, men 
of intelligence and men oi means. At 
present that class is being served with 
with notice to go elsewhere. Is it for 
our interests to continue this policy?

In another place will be found the 
■tatenienl of Gilea Davie concert ing the 
violation ol law on the part oftwoaaloon 
keeper». Our officer» ol the law excuee 
themeelveb for non enforcement of the 
ordinance» on tbe ground that it ia im- 
poaaib'e to eecure evidence». We would 
anggeet to our “blooming" police force, 
our mayor, our recorder and common 
council that Mr. Davie ie doubtle»» a 
competent witne«« lie eaye that lie 
«aw tlieee thing« Will they avail them- 
■rlvoa ot the opportunity to enforce law 
aod protect the public? Or will they 
draw back and say “11« haan't made 
formal complaint.’’ If he ehould would 
they make him give bond« for coat»’.' 
We believe thai(officer» of the law are 
bound to take cognizance of all lawlee»- 
aeea.

Thai a coiunleta charge of aantiment 
toward the United Htatee ha» taken 
place in Month America ie eeen by the 
enth'ieiaetic reception given the < IreL’en 
and Iowa in Southern porta. At Callao 
the two veaeale were presented by the 
Cuban reeideute of Pern, with gold 
platee enitably inecrihed to commemo
rate the great victory off the harbor of 
Santiago in which three veeiH-la took ao 
prominent a part

The Filipino congress lies gone to 
smash. Already three gentlemen aru 
manifolding their unfitness for self-gov- 
eminent, and according to the latest re
ports the self-constituted dictator Aguin
aldo has gone into hiding to escape as- 
nSHsination. All of this emphasizes the 
duty of the United filetes to take pos
session of the island and establish a 
strong government. Mr. Rrvan may 
prate shout the consent of “the gov
erned,” but these half savage tribee 
would never consent to In* governed un
til com|ielled by force to submit. The 
dissensions among the insurgents will 
simplify matters lor the United States.

Wine Making Again
Editor Covrikb : 1 did not think 

when I wrote the communication en
titled, “A Moral Meaaura” that I would 
provoke controvert. The inveet¡gallon« 
of expert« had proven co concltiaivoly th« 
fallacy of the claim that the uaa of wine 
and beer tended to diminieh drunk- 
enneae, that I did not oonceiva it |H>««ible 
that any man pretending to keep abreaet 
with the time», would venture to repeat 
auch an aatartioa befora’ an intelligeat 
public It »««oir, however, that I wa« 
»¡■taken, and 1 eee that a Mr. Corde, in 
your la«t ieeue, completely demoliehe« 
uiy platform. I haven't lhe plearnre of 
a p«reona) acquaintance with Mr. Cord«, 
but I'm told that be ie the gentleman 
who baa charge of the pine needle lac 
terr. If Mr. Corde «hould make a etate 
nienl concerning the product of hie fac
tory, no matter ifeucli etatement ehould 
be contrary to lay preconceived opinion«, 
I would accept bi« view uf the mat ter lie 
cauee he ie an export in that line, while 
I know nothing about it. In a like man
ner I am an expert in the cauee« and 
cure of intemperance, having g■ vrv> three 
time« a« much etudy to it, doubtleee, ae 
liae Mr. Cards to hie buoineee, while 1 
venture to aeeert that he ie ae ignoraat 
concerning the ten>|>eran< ■ qneetion ae I 
am of the pine needle industry.

For the benefit of tlioee who are ac- 
cuetouied to e|>eak without thinking I 
want to etate one or two proposition« 
that will make the way eo plain that 
"The wayfaring man though a fool need 
not err therein.’* The tcmfierance tight 
ie no new one. Both partie« her« «ought 
aod aieaed upon etrategic poaition« and 
hava diecovered the weak point« tn the 
op|H>»ing line«. Any tueaauro that will 
tend todiuiiniah druukenne«« will receive 
the hearty «lipport of temperance fieople, 
while anything that will iaereaae the 
eoneumption of liquor« will lie Mronglv 
«npported by liquor manufacturer« and 
dealer«. Liquor men claim that prohi
bition inereave. the eonaumption of 
liquor», yet they will «pend million» ol 
dollar« in torropting legislation to de
feat all prohibitive ineaaureo. On the 
other hand the temperance people are 
working with might and main to ee< lire 
tiie enactment of aueli law« ae will, e< 
cording to the liquor dealer», inervaee 
the traffic. Liquor men and their cm- 
tomere claim that the nee of wine tende 
todiuiiniah the coiieumption of etrong1 
drink, yet we find liqnor men advvealinii 
thio measure and temperance men uppoe 
ing it. Ien'tit an liiault to the iutelli 
genee of tiie tiuerican |>eople to feed 
them on ouch mental rot?

1 can halieve that death by the bite of 
a coppat bead will leeeeii the danger ol 
living killed by the bite ol a rattleenake 
The puaiti >n aewumad by Mr Corde ie 
uneupported by a »ingle fact, lie, in re- 
pelling lhe charge that wine making 
bnag« moral blight upon a country, h> 
peculiarly unfortunate in citing France 
aa an example. In the firet place, there 
ia nu qneetion but what today France ie 
tiie meet morally depraved nation on 
earth. That there remain« there no 
eetiae of juetica le evident by the Dreyfue 
caee. That there ie nu re«|<e<'t for ui 
faith in the virtue uf woman ie ehown in 
lhe worke of her writer«ol fiction. That 
manbeod and courage have departed 
aa» been ehown in the burning ol the 
theater where ■ charity ’) her war wee 
in progreaa, aLen etroi.g men trampled 
women and children under fool, leaving

wUtM all foe meu, with one a.ugla eicep-

tion, left 2'X) helpless women ami chi'dren 
to perish.

In the second place it was an uufor
tunate reference because it was the al
most universal drunkenness in the wine 
making region» of France that caused J. 
G. Holland to change hie views of lhe 
question, and brought him ba< K fo Amer
ica a stout opponent of the manufacture 
and use of wine.

France, Spain and Italy are tbe great 
wine making nations of Europe, and 
these are decaying nations. Is the taut 
that they are wine making and decaying 
nations merely a coincidence? Their 
decay is due either to their religien or to 
their social habits. If Mr. Curds prefers 
to say it is their religion, I will not dis
pute his judgment.

Is it a mere coincidence that in Califor
nia, our only wine making state, moral
ly is at such a low ebb ? Or is there 

1 here tbe natural relation between cauee 
and effec t. To what has been said I will 
now add my personal testimony :

I spent nearly six year« in the wine 
making regions of Chill, and saw there 
the moral blight caused by the business. 
In 1880 a Chilian statesman said ; “Jin- 
Coihans are the most drunken nation on 
lhe face of the earth.” lhe native wine» 
• ere drunk by all clauses, and lhe re
sults were seen in tbe awful degradation 
of lhe laboring classes. It was almost 
impossible to get meu to work on Mon
day because they had not sobered up from 
Sunday’s debauch. The wine drunken
ness seemed to be more stupifying in its 
effects than any other kind, and tbe mor
al degredation was correspondingly 
greater.

This is devoting a great deal of 
space to fortify a position already admit
ted by thinking men to be inprvgnable, 
but there will not he found wanting anol- 
ogisls for anything that will bring gold. 
Then there are those who never person
ally investigate these subjects Finally, 
there are those who will neither investi
gate nor allow themselves to he con
vinced. This latter class exists, appar
ently, to justify tiie wisdom of Solomon 
as manifested in Proverbs 27 ;22.

Robi ki M« Lbajl

MINING NOTES.
E A. I toney formerly of Grants Pass 

is developing a quart* mine near Horn- 
brook,Cal.

Robert Sharp, engineer fur the Hull A 
Be« k mine < n Lou»e creek im sojourning 
in the city this week.

William Harrow of Eugens represent
ing Gray and Edris of the “Morning

! Star” mine on Williams creek arrived 
, in town one day last week and proceed
ed by stag*-at once to the property to 

j make certain improvements and do de- 
' veloprnent work.

Tbe many friendsuf Frank Houston of 
I AI thou hc will no doubt be
learn of his safe arrival at 
<’•)., and of Ilia intention fo 

| the |>eninsula this winter.
turn to Grants Pass about
April.

William Ireland of this city, and 
Judge E. K. Hannah of Colfax, have 

| derided te sell tbe Gold Ring mine on 
Forest creek, Ja< kson county. It haw 
the ear marks ot a good mine, but one 
needs a mill fo make it a paying propo 
sition from the start.

Those and Faren have Itonded their 
placer mine on Silver creek to Metz A 
Co. This property is said to be a good 
one, having all the natural conditions 
necessary to make a perfect mine such 
as, wold in paying quantities, water in 
abundanceiGth pr«*sureand ample dump 
to dispose of the tailing.

If our prospectors would take the ad 
vice of on eminent republican «talesman 
and “work more and say leas,” we 
might have hundreds of “prospects” de
veloped into paying propositions, or in 
a condition at least to present to capital 
seeking investment in this part of the 
state. Bv this we do not mean fo cast 
any reflection on these worthy sons of 
toil who devote theirtftirne and energies 
to wresting the precious rnetals from the 
bowels of reluctaut earth, but we do re 
grvt that the many capitalists •■•eking in
vestment in our mines do not And our 
many pros|»ect8 in a presentable condi
tion for the market.

pleased to 
San Diego, 
pros j wet
He will 

the first

on 
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of

Tbe Stale Unlvorally.
There has been no «nd uf complaint of 

incompetency,both morally and mentally 
of the facuIty of the State University 
that Chapman has long been an educa 
tional inq»ossibiiity Iimh been universally 
conceded. That more than one mental 
and moral incompetent has been foisted 
though the political pull, upon the suf
fering lax payers is beyond doubt. Now 
comes to light another barbarity that 
demands the attention of the regents 
and patrons of lha institution. Eye 
witnesses relate that when tbe univer 
sity foot ball tram weut tu Pur' 
land fo play. A certain professor of the 
university 1« d the the itaiu into a saloon 
at Albany and lined up w itli them at the 
bar fur a drink.

Are the patrons compelled to submit 
to tbis? lhe state ought to provide 
the regents with a kicker of 3000 bors«* 
power to apply to such monstrocities and 
they ought to kick them clear over the 
Sandwii h Islands.

The Car«on »lit Guntmr ( au\
The preliminary trial of the Gentner 

family, charged with attempting to blow 
up Mr. ( arson ’• family by placing giant 
powder in the wood, teaiilted in the ac- 

! quital of the accused, there bring no evi
dence again»! them.

That a crime wan attempted there can 
be no doubt. That there was a feeling of 
bitterness grow mg out of a suit over a 
mining claim is also generally conceded. 
It may be also that the accused have in
dulged in intemperate language, as 
might naturally be expected, but hr 
tween that and an attempt at wholesale 
murder there is a large step. It will hr a 
public calamity if the perpetrators of the 
dastardly out rag«' en ape. It is also un
fortunate if innocent persons have placed 
upon them the stigma of a false accuse 
lion. Such occurances emphasise the 
necessity fur seeking a peaceful settle
ment of all property disputes. We 
think that Mr Carson bias acted hastily 
in bringing the accusation against Mr. 
Gentner and hie family on so slight a 
ground.

Our Binger* a< Madtord
Grants Pass is wall reprvsenteti at tii« 

meeting <•( the Rognu River Valiev Cho 
ral I'uioii at Medford this week. Al 
ready about 4<> of our people have gane 

land anuinbeiR w ill g<\Ihur*day morning.
l he coavenlion is an assured suvitsh hs 
there was an attendance Tuesday of over 
K.) and the 20 who went from here Wed
nesday bends» those who arrive«! from 
Jacksonville und Ashland would nwcII 
ibe numltet considerably.

Among lh»>!»e in attendance from this 
place are. Mr. and -Mrs. II C. Kinney, 
Mr ami Mrs. N. I’ IHxIge, Ih, and Mrs. 
Van Dyke, Mrt. A. E. \ » »rhic«. Mr». 
m*nisun, Mrs. I'Ntes and Mrs. William 
White. Misses Belie Robinson, Edna 
and I.nm i Parker, Adelia llarth, Gertie 
lhmii.. K, v 'himbia Slevrns and Elbe 
Fay. Meateis. Kurth, Gt-urge < ramer. 
J. E Peter*»«, Fred i’olvig, I..tinest and 
Arthur Lister, G« rgv , '»to p«
Bat her and Carl Kurth.
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Gnllee Minor.
It ie not an uncommon aigbi, tbeee 

day», to ■• « a heavy freight wacoii.drawn 
hy four hoi we lur rnnle») come rolling 
into ttita lively, hurtling camp.

Rather a dry Chrirtmaa thia year but 
wait till New Year, and mayhap there 
will be a change

Charlea Crow lia« thing« in good «hap« 
i (or a nice run at the Ixirt Flat mine. 
i They have about 75 ton« of good ore on 
the dump and are only waiting for waler 
to turn it into gold brick« home very 

| rich are hut been taken from thia mine 
1 and it ie by no mean« exhausted.

Georg« Mathew« i« putting in pretty 
good time piping on hie claim on upper 
Galice. He hue a good water privilege 
and ie in good «hade to make eome 
money.

Merril and Axtell, on lower Galice, are 
all ready to begin work when it 
They have a very neat place and 
good ground.

Hammon A Green are running
giant every day, with a full head of 
water. They own «ome pretty good pay 
dirt

Mre. L>. Green hue gone out to the l’a»s 
to apand the holiday« and take a real. 
We hope she may return much improved 
in health.

t red Menach went out borne to eat 
Cbriatuiaa turkev and— well, we siippoee 
there are other attraction»!

Henry I'ope went out to Merlin to 
■(lend Chriltmas and aee tbe aighta.

A bird not a turkey) whiapered to ue 
that there were xome elegant “apreade” 
io camp Chriatmaa day.

How we long for rain,
A gentle iniat,

To give the giant a chance
To twiat,

And send the rocka roiling 
Down the flume

Giving the miner a littlo 
More room

To pile up hie gold 
On the bad rock

Odd ok Evkn.

a
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Or for >oine member of the family w ill b< appreciated.
Our Christmas goods will he opened about Dec. 10th.
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Bryan" Shoes A full line of

are
Wil ri'Jtiif <•<!

To Give Entire Satisfaction.

Ladies’,
Misses’, Childs’

J ■

DOILIES. SPLASHERS, 
SCARFS, ETC.

Cheapest place in town for

HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR
Full Stock of

Don't forget to ask for Cash Card 
when trading. You want to win 
one of those Splendid prizes.

CHEAPEST STORI: 1OR

...Union Suits
—for—

LADIES and CHILDREN.

D. Hayes &, C°
CASH.

Hare Metals.
Southern Oregon is becoming quite 

famous for its rare metals, which with 
careful investigation an 1 diligent re
search might be made a considerable 
source of wealth to the state. Plat iaum 
and iridosmine have been known to ex
ist in the placers in conside rable quauti 
ties from the earliest inception of min
ing in this part of the state, but have 
been entirely overlooked anil neglected 
by our miners through an ignorance of 
tbeir importance and increasing value of 
these metals in the arts and sciences.

Recent improvements in electric light- . 
ing have greatly increased the demand 
for these metal*, and Josephine county 
bids fair to out rival the Urals for these 
rare elements

Dr. David T. Day, of the U. 8. geolog
ical survey, has twice visited this part 
of the state this year in search of thebe 
and other metals, and made ths remark 
that there is more platinum in Southern 
Oregon ami Northern < ulifornia than in 
tiie ent ire dum inions of the czar.

liingiiaman is visitici father 
Bingbamau of Baltimore. 
M. .Sparhawk, who ha» 
her sister, Mias Sill, left last

Williams Items.
fra Sparlin unde atrip to Grants Pass 

Taesday.
Poll master John is once more able to 

be around.
Miss Lelia Goodwin came homo from 

Murphy last week.
W. D. John made a business trip tu 

Grants Pass last week.
M. Chapman is at work repairing pipe 

for J. T. Layton’s mine.
Miss Florsuco Layton of Ashland is 

now at her Applegate home.
John

Samuel
Mr«.

visiting
l'buraday

Miss Myrtle Anderson of the class o 
’99 is spending the holiday« with her 
parent«.

Juliu« Goodwin, who has born in Cal
ifornia for several months, is «pending 
tbe holiday« with bis family.

Grant Topping seems to be one of those 
unlucky mortal«. Net lung ago while 
clearing a piece of ground, he cut his 
fool quite badly, and now he is disabled 
by having been thrown from his horse

T. J. Hall was in your city Friday and 
Saturday. Pkalxik Flower.

l>o You Want an Education?
For 1125 the State Normal at Ashland 

will furnish yon instruction, board, lodg
ing and books for one school year of ten 
months; or |12.5O pays all expenses each 
month, if paid by the month.

Any young person has the choice of 
making preparation to teach, prepare for 
college, take a business course or select 
studies.

Some special features are the labora
tory, method of teaching the natural 
sciences, opportunity to study the high
er mathematics, such as trigonometry, 
analytical geometry, ca’culus. etc., elo
cution and many other lines of study. 
Send for catalogue.

IDOUST’T
Waste Your Money on Trifles.

but make your wife happy by buying her a

Bridge Beach Stee1 Range
To take the place of her old e

And she will make you happy during the whole* year by having your 
dinners cooked “Just Right.”

You cau buy them at $35.00 up at

The Jewell Hardware Co

1

1

BillBlH II.

W. S Smith, a mining man from Illi
nois valley, brought in to Grants Pass a 
few days ago koiii« ore which he wished 
to have assayed for gold and copper. 
Hot the certificate of assay from Mr. J. 
R. Waters, the assayer, showed that it 
contained 
well as some gold, 
•oiiie other metals, 
the present market 
would be worth $I8| 
founding discovery, our worthy South 
African alchemist remarked, completely 
“flabbergasted" Mr Smith and ha im
mediately returned to locate the ground. 
Other sample« of ora from the same lo
cality assayed by Mr. Waters show a 
¡arg« per cent of nickel and cobalt.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve is the implacable 
enemy ui sores, burns and wound«. It 
never fails to cure piles. You may rely 
upon it.— W. F. Kremer.
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Household Treasure Tables 
Just Received.

We are adding every week fo our st<x k 
of up lu dah- furniture, moulding«, poiea 
etc.

Out aU«ck oi Carpel«, Matting», Lino
leums, oilcloth«, Rug*. Foriiere«, roles. 
I4ice Curtains. l*oor Mata, ami Rubber 
Ma.liug* i» mote complete than ever

•* At

Mi
go.

I

New Goods Always Draw TradeThe mystery 
i o f life and 
death has puz
zled many a 
wise man. The 
alchemists of 
old searched in 
vain for some 
combination of 
drugs that 
would prolong 
life indefinite
ly. Common 
sense, chemis
try and medical 
science have 
combined in 
this age to 

show nun the way to a long ar.d healthy 
life.

Common sense teaches that a man should 
not over work or over worry. that he should 
take ample time for hi-, meals, for resting 
and for recreation and sleep that he should 
not neglect the little ills of life, because 
they are the precursors of serious and fatal 
maladies Chemistry has enabled men to 
make combinations of drugs that were im
possible in the days of tbe alchemists. 
Medical science has taught when, how and 
why these combinations of drugs should 
be used. I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery is the most valuable of all health
restoring medicines, and the most effective. 
Its first work is upon the fountain head of 
life the stomach A man who has a weak 
and impaired stomach and who does not 
properly digest his food will soon find that 
his blood ha» become weak and impover
ished. and that his whole body is improp
erly and insufficiently nourished. This 
medicine makes the stomach strong, facil
itates the flow of digestive juices, restores 
the lost appetite, makes assimilation per
fect, invigorates the liver and purines and 
enriches the blood It is the great bloud- 
m.ikt-r th r and i .ic. it
makes men strong in body, active in mind 
and cool in judgment.

It does not make flabby fat, but solid, 
muscular flesh, nerve force and vital en
ergy. All medicine dealers sell it.

I W Jordan. E’q . of Corbin. Whitley Co.. 
Ky . write» A’«mt two and a half years ago 
1 wa* taken with severe pains in the chest, l>e- 
gan to spit up blood, was trouble I with night 
sweat», and wa« m» short winded that I could 
hardlv walk half a mile Tried Dr Pierce s 
Golden Medical Discovery and ha\e iiupruvcd 
both ia strength and w- ight

The medicine dealer who urges some 
Mbatittttc l- thinking of the target profit 
he’ll make and not of your best good.

a 
F.
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I'lrasant Crttk ItrniN.
Chas. Hatch moved on to the creek 

few days ago and will work for A 
Cbaney in the mine» tins winter.

Mims Jessie C-ibson of Jacksonville 
visiting her sitter, Mrs. J* D. Stevens
the Pleasant Creek Mining Comuauv 
mine.

Hyram Moore and Mary Hillis were 
married last Sunday at the home of the 

, bride's parents, two miles above M irner, 
JuNtice Osborn ufliciatmg.

There was a grand mask ball al 
Owens’ ball last Friday night, about 40 
maskers being present. The ball was a 
success, and all enjoyed themselves.

We have nut seen Lee Calvert on the 
creek for a month or more; wn think 
perhaps tbe blue» have "taken him off* ". 
Cheer up Lee, it will rain after a while.

Ed. liarrut went toVancouver to spend 
the holidays. When he returns he will 
work, for Scott A Juoes, 
ower claim lease 1 from 
Creek M iuing Co.

J. W. Wimer has tilted 
on Jump otf Joe in fine sha|>e, 
spring he will show some ot 
nuggets. We hope you wiii get a bush
el of them, John

Smith Bros, have sold their mining 
claim to D Cauieron and moved luCny- 
ote creek, whore they have a promising 

i quartz ledge they will prospect. 
I wish you success, boys.

Tha miners are all freiing blue over 
tin» freezing weather, and they are »11- 
ting around the «love warming their (uet 
and waiting fur rain, 
come though when we will 
of ram We snow we have 
that can produce the gold, 
just the boy9 that can get it 

j ueed is the weather.
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That is why we always have NEW GOODS to show you. They 
sell at sight. None left over to bring out the next season.

few of our Many Bargains mentioned below:
Ladies’ Long Sleeved Vests, good quality, 25c and up.
Ladies’ and Children's Mose, good quality, from 10c up. 
The latest in Millinery, and at prices that will surprise you. 
A few Fur Collarettes and Boas that are real bargains. 
Some new novelties in Pompadour and Bang Combs.

Prices the Lowest.

The New Variety Store.
CLEMENS,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

Agents for
Southern Oregon for

QUAKER REMEDIES.
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The readers of this pa^wr 
pleaded tu learn that there is at 
drestltd disease that aviems has been 
able fo curt* in all its stages, and that is 
t atarrh Hall's < atArrh L ure is tbe on
ly p «Hive cure now known fo the «>ed- 
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti
tution* >. N-*e. require« a c< stitulion* 
al treatment Ila 1« k atarrh Cure is 
taken mlernalh. a* ling directly upoL 
lhe blm»d and inuov.s suria«'«s of tbe 
svstrn* thetrbv tiretr<»> mg the fun nd.a 
non of tbe disease, and giving the pa 
tient strength by building up lhe cvnsti- 
tut ior ami assisting nature hi doing its 
work. The proprietor« have eu tuurh

• re the b

wiil 
least
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1. whence the I4 
•. 3»). Tp. 33 8., R. 7 
6’33" h. 44.Mi.46 fl. 
M .. bear* N. to 49’ 
e N. 16*4’ E. I5iii 
5.73.’*. W.t„) fl. 
6 *»< W. I -■» tt. to 
6' E. 6*4* ft. to Cor. 
iTil the presumed 
. It. l h lit' ft 
. Of reconl un 
•llaneous Mining 
ie County. The 
»any Idles, unsur- 
•cra». Forming a 
W. oi UwW dlam

tendian (not «ubdividedI- Any and 
rsun* claiming adversely any portion 
I mine or surface gr\>Ui«d are required 
their adverse ¡aims with lhe krgis- 
the United Mate«« Land Olin e at Koi 
Oregon, during the 60 day»' period 
-ation hereof or they wid I* oarreu 
1 ot the provision* ot the statute.
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Mineral Application No 02.
I*. 8. Land Office, Roseburg. Oregon,) 

November 22, 1898.iNotice is hereby given that William S 
lames, bv William F. Horn, his attorney 
in tart, whose post office address is Grants 
Pass. Oregon, in pursuance of the United 
81 t ■ has made application for
patent for 15U0 linear feet on eaili of the Sil- i 
ver State.>ilvcr Dollar. Oregonian, Bimetal- ' 
list and U.S. lodes ami for 793.46 linear 
feet on the Gold Rug lode, situated in Wolf | 
Creek Mining District, JosepUne county, I 
Oregon, being survey No. 351 described by 
the official plot posted and by the field 
notes tiled in this office as follows:

Goli» Bug Look: Beginning at Cor. No. 1, 
identical with Oregonian Cor. No. 2. w hence 
». • , - * r. on West side I p 88
>., R. 7 W. W. M.. bears 8. 86°48T5” E. 
73!«. I ft., Mt. Reul>en U. 8. L. M. bears 8. 
"I 55 31 I. 2045 63 ft.; thence N. 15 *12’16" 
W .»¡»i ft. to E. > Cor. No. 1, 793 46 ft 
to Cor No. 2. identical with Cor. No. 1, Sil
ver State; thence 8. 74’57’44 ' W. 6U0 ft. to 
Cor. No. 3. identical with Cor. No. 4, Silver 
Mate, ami Cor.No. 2 SilverDolIar; thence 8. 
15 02'16’ E. 793 46 ft. to Cor. No,4, identical 
with Cor. No. 3 Oregonian . thence N. 74’57’ 
44 E. 6*0 ft. to Cor. No. 1. From mouth 
of discovery tunnel, the presumed direction 
of lhe vein is 8. 15JQ2T6'f E. 793 46 ft.

Rlvf.k State Lodi Beginning at Cor.
. I. whence said '4 Cor. 8ec. 3*» liears 8. 
It' 26" E. 7681 41 tt.; thence N. 15’02'16" 
3X3 8 fl. to U. B. Cor. No. 4, 15**0 ft. to 

.. N-■. 2; thence 8. 74 57’41" W. 660 ft. to i
E. 1500 ft. to 
’ E 6**U ft. to 

■y cut the pre- I 
is N. 15 02*16 ’;

No. ’ 
*110 
w. r
Cor. No. _. —...vw m. i» .»i -i»
Cor. No. 3; thence 8. 1.'» 02’16” 1
Cor. No. V. thence N. 74’67’44” 
Cor. No. I. From discovery c _ 
sunied direction of the vein is N.
W. 15U0 it.

ar Ixidx: Beginning at Cor 
•aid Cor. Me. 30 nears N. 
••••* - ’ 02 ltt"

3 and 
No. 2, 
Nu. 3; 
No. 4. 
No. 1. 

. by an 
witness posts 

v. 1.51 fl. 
said cot- 
p resumed 

W 16 W. 14«0

STRAYED.
QTRAYED Red bull There

has been on my farm on Luu’•creek 
for the past two years a stray but red- 
brindle, slit in right ear. w ill weiglitiout 
120), 4 or 5 years old. Owner will please 
ret same and pay charges. A. wli. 
Cola's Ranch, l>ec. 3, 1898.

\\
office.

WANTED

For sale.
l.’OR .'-ALE—at n bargain anew »ruble

1-cell mescodry battery, witlDptrlc 
tng coil, new and in tine condition 
at thi- ofli<-e.

______EXCHANGB.

.»[.ply

/ YRAtiNE GROVE 10 a< res TI 
’ old trees just coming into beui 
miles from Onville, < al., a city oi f 
laution. Will exchange for hotel | 
of goods or good farm in the Kogi 
valley. If you want a good oranJ 
< all on Price A Voorhies.

I

I
mres 
build- 
make 
faun-

REAL ESTATE.

Ml) A< RES not far from Kerby, 
in cultivation, fair house, c 

mgs, goo<! range, living water, •*'

1

►year«

10 pop-
• 9iock
Kiver
pore *

I

I.' A»k for the price of Price A 'J

IAAIKY RANI 11. We have 
I" within s mile.« of this •it'1' 
best dairy ranches in Oregon, whirl

r «aie
1 of th« 

i ae ot- - ... «ncpni, vaiii'WTV W 
fer lor sale at a bargain to any oneli ba-** 
iinuney to put into a business of t*kxn<i- , tv«..»- *»— ----------------- r
costs but little to inquire.

HI a 1°‘ in f’ranls 
x 100, <»n which therei* 

„• hi ii * .Nrt I bi
v^ii u«*-. guun wuitr-----
the pleasant homes of <»rants ra| 
is a bargain Ca" .. ___ .L V—.
fora it to too late.

... •‘ ‘"‘w “ uushiwn ui h
” rile I rice Ac Voorhie* fur partii í’íi.l a nr lu.i.. .hlLVKK Dulla“ '

No 1. w hence ni , -...... . ...  «^- "vi
Mi 52W E. 7792.St» fl.; thence N 15 
W. 706 M tt. to Oregonian Cur. No 
Gold Bug Cor. No. 4, 1500 ft. to Cor. 
thence >. 74 57’44 W tm» tt. to Cor. 
thence 8. 15 02’16 ’ E. l.MM' ft. to < or. 
Tben«e N. 74*57'44' E. ft. to Cor. No. 
Corners No». 1 and 3 are each marked by 
X chiNeletl in solid rock and wilnem 
erected respectively N. 74 57 44" E. 
and ft. 74 5i’44” W . 5.29 ft. from r‘ 
nars. From discovery cut lhe 
direction uf lhe vein is N. 1.’ 
fl. and 8. 15’02’16" E. 2n ft.

OarooBiAB Lodb . Beginning at Cor. No. 
1. whence said Cor. 8ec. 30 bear» N. 
'1 d .1 E. 7071.75 ft.; thence N. 15 02’16" I 
W. 45W.H6 ft. to Bimetallist < or No. 4, 1.*j»<' 
ft. to < or. No. 2, thence >. 74 >7 44 W. an 
ft. to Cor No. 3 . them e 8.15 02 is E. 15001 
ft. to t or. No. 4; thence N. 74’57’44” E.600I 
ft. u»< «‘» v 1 Fruiu discovery cut the I

»n of the vein is N. 15*02’ I 
18. 15t»2’lti" E. 1115 fl. 
not Beginning at Cor. 
<t \ Cor. .'ec. 30 l>ears N.
*“ * thence N. 15*02’16" I

*. .L>r«ce 8.48*57’19" 
•. identb al with V.8.

b»' E. IA«» ft. to I 
' 57'I.* ' E.»»i7.6ft.to I 
rovery tut the pre-' 

the vein is N. 15^V2T6" | 
.b h loft -- --------- - ””.’7

yio | iniit ate , etc., ami a splendid 
____ c, j« 25 I »r * **’ ’ 
■ 19 E. l.’MJU ft. ,vs...’--- w.^.h T —

19 W. 1900 ’ lor it.ica 6. l5Vi 16 ’ E. ^¿7.6 
From du*cov®ry cut the; 
n uf the vein i> S 48*57’19’

i w . i OU ft. to Cor. Nu. 2. them I . HK7.6 fl to Cur No. 3. ' 
I Cur. Nu. 1 ; thenca 8. 15 
I Cur. Nu. 4. then* e N. 48 
I Cor. No. 1. From disci 
I «unied direction of tu_ 
I W. 1410 tt. andS. 15°t

V. > Loi » V'<r.nni!.¿ at • or. T
whem t* *aid l4 Cor. 5tc. 3Ubears >. 83*‘Ä*25” 
E. ' 4 tt. thence N. 48 '1H "
to Cur. Nu. 2; thence N. 15NK*16 
ft. to t or. No. 3 ; thtnc- “ 
ft. fo i or. No. 4 ; theni 
ft. fo Co. No. 1 
presumed dir* 
K. l AJUtl.

Of record m 
Wof Mlsc. Mn 
County.
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appi» »u* n A 
a portion of T]

3 • thence

trom tbi»
Filming
the W ii- 
Any ami__ e easkTcrmiy any portion

*ut »urtace ground are nejutred 
i t*er*e claim* with the Register 
m Mates Lan-1 office at Ko**~ 
ii. dtanne the sixty daw*1 period of pub ication hereof, or they will be tiarred 

. eirtue ; toe ptovia--t • ui to« statute-
J 1 BKII*GI> Register Fir*t p i .. at i Nov. 24. UH»; last pub- 

»»«auon Jan. ’<*>. IW.

»rtue

U I'«*
Lauti-

--«« ”••• •« iu’i fiiiaatr.»
jMdl improved, has good waterandfuDeof 

-------- --  - • , Tbis 
tall on Price A VcA. he-

IP'T KE.'IDE.Xi E LOCATI'Ji
11,.v—you will «a, vourJi 

• u »ee it. t an |,e bough, fo'r hail. 
<>f pS’ 3. ''“rKa»i rarely vllered ot Price A Voorhiss.

h tbi.« 
I when 

real
I quire

1( U I A’ ID’-' on Applccate. a I 
farm. 2VU a> rt-- m «uit.v.it 

year. Entire farm < an I* cov«
it- I, taken from the Ipr • - j ’ 

farm could lie made very prohtamy *» 
up-to-date farmer. Worth fiflOanli.cen 
be bought for halt that amount, »quire 
of Price A Voorhies.

gra'.< 
each 
with 
This

| i I A RE tract two and one 
from town; * 

loam which needs no irrigation 
Muall fruit and berries: over halt i 
Dun; fair hou«e can t* bough 
than |4*>o Inquire uf Price A \ <

, ■ .wv ..K, vue rimile*
troni town, two acres verv fblsek

•- -
I1UVS- 
r Is«»

>even hutfilred dollar* will bi 
9n R .gue Riv.r about four mil 
Merlin. Fine water, fair hoiir0®«

I Sr*»«1*
Th 1« 
•keJ

'n the hill» back of tbe pii 
P'««« i« well worth tbe mon

farm 
xlo*

—
Nine baoJred fifty dollars wl.y a» 

•ere of ground in tbie city ^ilucli
I >k— ’ -there is a goo«i houae. The pit- 
•Halted and in a bsalthful loci

Five a< res of choice land iA 
•rn (»art of town. e*ery foot 
’• ri. h good vaiMrty oi fruit, A bo 
• nd exesilent water. This irti 
rery < heap and ia a hime uArkI 
mall family can make a g -A 
Call and inquire about it.

To Cure a Cold in One! 
Take laxative Bronx» Quinine TAl i 
tmggGte refund money if it faw 0* 
-Tbe rwnuine ha* LBQ on

X
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